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O n the existence ofa �nite-tem perature transition in the tw o-dim ensionalgauge glass
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Results from M onte Carlo sim ulations of the two-dim ensional gauge glass supporting a zero-

tem perature transition are presented. A �nite-size scaling analysis ofthe correlation length shows

thatthesystem doesnotexhibitspin-glassorderat�nitetem peratures.Theseresultsarecom pared

to earlierclaim sofa �nite-tem perature transition.

PACS num bers:75.50.Lk,75.40.M g,05.50.+ q

Theexistenceofa �nite-tem peraturespin-glasstransi-

tion in thetwo-dim ensionalgaugeglasshasbeen asource

of great controversy. W hile the existence of a transi-

tion in three dim ensions is undisputed,1 severaldi�er-

ent approaches2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 have been m ade to deter-

m ine the spin-glass ordering tem perature Tc in two di-

m ensions with di�erent results. As the gauge glass in

two dim ensions is a m odelcom m only used to describe

the vortex-glasstransition in dirty high-tem peraturesu-

perconductor thin �lm s,11 it is im portant to settle the

question of whether the system exhibits spin-glass or-

der at �nite tem peratures or not. Experim ental re-

sults on YBCO thin �lm s12 show no vortex-glass or-

der, whereas bulk m aterials do exhibit a transition to

a glassy phase. A brief sum m ary of the di�erent ap-

proachesused to determ ine Tc ispresented,followed by

results from a noveltechnique13 that strongly supports

the absence ofa glassy phase at �nite tem peratures in

the two-dim ensionalgaugeglass.

Early work by Fisher et al.
2 who study the size-

dependence of dom ain-wall energies with a zero-

tem peraturedom ain-wallrenorm alizationgroup m ethod,

shows evidence ofa zero-tem perature transition in the

two-dim ensionalgaugeglass.G ingras,14 aswellasAkino

and K osterlitz,15 who also study the sti�ness exponent

ofthe m odel,�nd agreeing results.

In the aforem entioned work,2 Fisher et al.also ana-

lyzethescaling ofBinderratios16 oftheorderparam eter

and obtain furtherevidence ofa zero-tem perature tran-

sition.Theseresultsarein agreem entwith M onteCarlo

sim ulationsby Regerand Young3 who concludethatthe

transition tem peratureisnot�niteby studying thescal-

ing of the currents induced by a twist in the bound-

ary conditions. K atzgraber and Young9 �nd evidence

ofa zero-tem peraturetransition forthetwo-dim ensional

gauge-glassHam iltonian with periodic boundary condi-

tions by studying the scaling of the currents and the

spin-glass susceptibility. They also conclude that one

can scale data for the susceptibility wellfor any posi-

tive Tc,probably due to the extra �tting param eter �,

theanom alousdim ension ofthespin-glassorderparam e-

terq,and show thatstudyingthescalingofthespin-glass

susceptibility alone is not enough to obtain evidence of

a �nite-tem perature transition. This m ay explain why

sim ilar sim ulations by Choiand Park,7 who study the

susceptibility only, �nd a �nite-tem perature transition

with Tc = 0:22� 0:02.

Furtherm ore,K im 8 has studied the gauge glass with

uctuating twist boundary conditions17 by m eans of

resistively shunted junction (RSJ) dynam ics and �nds

a �nite Tc in agreem ent with the work of Choi and

Park,7 and with early results by Li18 (challenged later

by Sim kin19).Surprisingly,G ranato,6 who also usesRSJ

dynam icsbutwith periodicboundaryconditions,obtains

Tc = 0.

M ore recently Holm e et al.
10 have studied the two-

dim ensionalgaugeglassbym eansofM onteCarlosim ula-

tionswith uctuating twistboundary conditions.By in-

troducingan extraanom alousexponentbtheyareableto

scaledata forthecurrentsand the helicity m odulusand

so obtain a �nite transition tem peraturecloseto 0:20.

Astherearediverging opinionson thespin-glasstran-

sition tem perature ofthe two-dim ensionalgauge glass,

the issueisreconsidered in the presentwork using a dif-

ferentapproach.Thescaling ofthe�nite-system correla-

tion lengths is studied,giving com pelling evidence that

Tc � 0,atleastforthe system sizesstudied here.These

resultsaresupported by data forthespin-glasssuscepti-

bility.

Thegauge-glassHam iltonian,20 which describesa dis-

ordered granularsuperconductor,isgiven by

H = � J
X

hi;ji

cos(�i� �j � A ij); (1)

wherethesum rangesovernearestneighborson a square

lattice of size N = L2 and �i represent the angles of

the X Y spins. The A ij are quenched random variables

uniform ly distributed between [0;2�]with theconstraint

thatA ij = � A ji.In thisworkJ = 1and periodicbound-

ary conditionsareapplied.

Previously9 we estim ated the criticaltem perature of

the two-dim ensionalgaugeglassby studying the scaling

ofthecurrents21 induced by atwistin theboundary con-

ditions.Thishasan advantageoverstudyingthecrossing

ofBinderratios16 becausethelatterwillnotsplayenough

forX Y system s1 atT < Tc,m aking italm ostim possible

to accurately determ inethecrossingpoint.Studying the

currentsrequiressom e care aswell,asthese havedi�er-

ent�nite-sizescalingform s9 dependingon a�niteorzero

transition tem perature.Finally,thecurrentsshow strong

statisticaluctuationsand so require a large am ountof
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FIG .1: Correlation length �L divided by L for di�erent

system sizes. Atalltem peraturesthe data decrease with in-

creasing L. ThisindicatesthatifTc is�nite,itm ustbe less

than 0:13,the lowesttem perature sim ulated.The shaded re-

gion representsthe area around T � 0:20 where the claim ed

(Refs.7,8,10) �nite-tem perature transition takes place. The

insetshowsa scaling plotofthedata for�L =L plotted against

L
1=�

T forTc = 0 and 1=� = 0:39. O ne can see thatthe data

scale very well,especially forlow tem peratures.

disorderrealizations. Therefore in thiswork the scaling

ofthe correlation lengthsis studied asthese show little

statisticaluctuations,have a sim ple �nite-size scaling

form and splay out wellfor T < Tc. This m ethod has

been applied with successtoIsing,13 aswellasvectorspin

glasses.22 The spin-glass order param eter for the gauge

glassisgiven by

q=
1

N

N
X

j

exp[i(��j � �
�

j)]; (2)

where \�" and \�" representtwo replicasofthe system

with the sam e disorder. Equation (2) is generalized to

�nite wavevectorsk:

q(k)=
1

N

N
X

j

exp[i(��j � �
�

j)+ ik � Rj]: (3)

The wave vector dependent spin-glass susceptibility

�
SG
(k)isthen given by

�
SG
(k)= N [hjq(k)j2i]av : (4)

Here,h� � � i denotes a therm aland [� � � ]av a disorder av-

erage. The �nite-system correlation length �L is deter-

m ined from an expansion13,23,24 ofthespin-glasssuscep-

tibility for sm allk�L in the fram ework ofan O rnstein-

Zernickeapproxim ation25

[�
SG
(k)=�

SG
(0)]� 1 = 1+ (k�L )

2 + O [(k�L )
4]: (5)

K eeping only theleading term in theexpansion and tak-

ing into accountthe lattice periodicity aswellascorrec-

tionsto scaling,we obtain

�L =
1

2sin(jkm inj=2)

�

�
SG
(0)

�
SG
(km in)

� 1

�1=2

; (6)

where km in = (2�=L;0;0)is the sm allest nonzero wave

vector.In Eq.(6),�
SG
(0)isthestandard spin-glasssus-

ceptibility.

The �nite-size scaling of �L can be understood by

studying the�nite-sizescaling ofthespin-glasssuscepti-

bility extended to �nite wavevectorsk

�
SG
(T;L;k)= L

2� � ~C [L1=�(T � Tc);kL]: (7)

From Eq.(5)k2m in�
2
L � �

SG
(0)=�

SG
(km in)up to an addi-

tiveconstant,andsotheL-dependentprefactorin Eq.(7)

cancels.Thedependenceof�
SG

on kL dropsoutaswell,

asin Eq.(6)k = km in = 2�=L.W e thereforeobtain the

sim ple �nite-sizescaling form

�L =L = ~X [L1=�(T � Tc)]; (8)

and so,the introduction ofan anom alousexponent10 is

notplausible.Thishasalsotheadvantagethatthe�nite-

size scaling has few param eters. From Eq.(8) we see

that data for di�erent system sizes L willcrossat T =

Tc. IfTc = 0,one expectsthatdata fordi�erentL will

decrease with increasing L and not cross for any �nite

tem perature.

Forthesim ulationstheparalleltem peringM onteCarlo

m ethod26,27 is used. Because the equilibration test for

short-range spin glasses introduced by K atzgraber et

al.
22,28,29 doesnotwork forthe gaugeglass29 asthe dis-

orderisnotG aussian,equilibration istested by the tra-

ditionaltechnique ofrequiring thatdi�erentobservables

are independent of the num ber of M onte Carlo steps.

By doubling thenum berofM onteCarlo sweepsbetween

each m easurem entuntilthelastthreeagreewithin error

bars,equilibration is ensured. The equilibration tim es

used for the di�erent system sizes are listed in Ref.9,

TableI.Forthelargestsizestudied,Lm ax = 16,103 dis-

orderrealizationsareperform ed,whereasforthesm aller

sizes L,103(Lm ax=L) realizations. The lowest tem per-

ature studied is T = 0:13,wellbelow the claim ed7,8,10

transition at T � 0:20. Here,30 tem perature replicas

areused with the highesttem perature being T = 1:058.

Figure1 showsdata for�L =L fordi�erentsystem sizes

L. The data decrease with increasing L foralltem per-

atures. In particular,there is no crossing ofthe data

around T � 0:20(shaded area)wherethespin-glasstran-

sition issupposed to take place.7,8,10 The insetofFig.1

shows a �nite-size scaling plot ofthe data according to

Eq.(8). O ne can see that the data scale very wellfor

Tc = 0 and 1=� = 0:39 � 0:02,values found in Ref.9

by scaling the currentsand the spin-glasssusceptibility.

The errorbarin 1=� isdeterm ined by varying itsvalue

untilthedata do notscalewell.An attem ptto scalethe
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FIG .2: D ata for ln(�
SG
=L

2)vs ln(L)for di�erenttem per-

atures. At Tc one expects �
SG

� L
2� �. The data show a

strong downward curvature indicating that T > Tc for the

rangeoftem peraturesshown.Thisisem phasized in theinset

where the curvature (from a second-order polynom ial�t) is

displayed.AtTc oneexpectsthecurvaturetocrosszero.Here

the data extrapolate to Tc � 0 (the dashed line representsa

second-orderpolynom ial�textrapolation). The shaded area

shows the region where one would expect the curvature to

cross zero ifTc � 0:2. A �nite-size scaling analysis of the

spin-glass susceptibility according to Eq.(9) works wellfor

low enough tem peratureswith Tc = 0,� = 0,and 1=� = 0:39,

in agreem entwith resultsfrom Ref.9.

data in Fig.1 to any value ofa �nite Tc,in particular

0:20,failsforany choiceof�.

Standard �nite-sizescalingpredictsthatthespin-glass

susceptibility scalesas30,31

�
SG

= L
2� � ~C [L1=�(T � Tc)]; (9)

which m eansthatatT = Tc itshould scaleasapowerlaw

� L2� �.In Fig.2 data forln(�
SG
=L2)vsln(L)isshown.

IfthedatawereatTc,onewouldexpectastraightline.In

particular,T = 0:20 showsa strong downward curvature

indicating thatthesystem isabovethecriticaltransition

tem perature. A �t ofthe data in Fig.2 to a straight

line for the di�erent tem peratures yields quality of �t

probabilities32 between 10� 9 for the lowest,and 10� 20

forthehighesttem perature,respectively.A second-order

polynom ial�ttothedata,instead,hasqualityof�tprob-

abilities� 0:9.The curvature ofthe second-order�tsis

determ ined and shown in the inset ofFig.2. Because

atT < Tc [T > Tc]one expects�SG
(L)to bend upward

[downward],the curvature hasto go through zero atTc.

Thedatain theinsetofFig.2do notcrossthehorizontal

axis for the tem perature range studied and extrapolate

within errorbars to Tc � 0. This is in agreem entwith

resultsby K atzgraberand Young9 who obtain good scal-

ing ofthe susceptibility atlow tem peraturesforTc = 0,

� = 0,and 1=� = 0:39.

To conclude, evidence of a zero-tem perature transi-

tion in the two-dim ensionalgauge glass with periodic

boundary conditionsispresented by studying the �nite-

size scaling ofthe correlation lengths. Thisapproach is

betterthan previousm ethods used because the correla-

tion lengthsshow sm allstatisticaluctuationsand have

a sim ple �nite-size scaling form . In addition,the curva-

ture ofthe spin-glasssusceptibility asa function ofsys-

tem sizeindicatesthatthereisnospin-glasstransition at

T � 0:20,atleastforthesystem sizesstudied.M oreover

the curvature extrapolates within errorbars to Tc � 0.

These results are in agreem ent with experim entaldata

on YBCO thin �lm s,12 where a �nite-T is absent,and

di�erentnum ericalapproaches.2,3,9,15 In particular,itis

shown thatthesystem doesnotexhibita spin-glasstran-

sition atT � 0:20,asclaim ed in Refs.7,8,and 10.Itis

noteworthy thatRefs.8 and 10 �nd the aforem entioned

�nitetem peraturetransition by studying thegaugeglass

with uctuatingtwistboundary conditionsinstead ofthe

com m onlyused periodicboundaryconditions.Could this

be onesourceofthe discrepancies?

Finite-size e�ects can inuence the data, and so an

analysis with larger system sizes is desirable. Nev-

ertheless, the data presented here strongly support

the absence of a transition at T � 0:20, although a

transition atT < 0:13,the lowesttem perature studied,

while unlikely the case,cannotbe ruled outcom pletely.
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